
ALL YOU NEED FOR AN 
INSPIRING DAY WITH  
COLLEAGUES

The Všetice Hotel is located in a village of the same name 35 km south of Prague, 
i.e. less than an hour’s drive. The hotel is part of the Všetice Country complex, 
which also includes a modern equestrian centre with an indoor riding school with 
a heated gallery and bar with views into the hall, and an outdoor arena. 

The hotel offers 81 permanent beds and 16 extra beds in 34 two- to four-bed orig-
inally decorated rooms and suites located in two buildings. It also provides fully 
equipped conference facilities. The hotel restaurant offers seating on two floors, 
an outdoor terrace with grill and smoker, a dance parquet and a concert podium.



CONFERENCE FACILITIES

01  Conference Hall
  A large hall with a capacity of 100 seats in theatre style seating, 80 seats in conference style 

seating and 40 seats in classroom style seating. Sanitary facilities (WC and a shower) are along-

side the hall. The hall is also equipped with air conditioning, a data projector, two LED television 

screens, a big screen and a flipchart. Windows admit plenty of daylight but complete darkness 

can be ensured by roller blinds. The conference hall is located on the first floor of the building. 

02 Smaller conference room
  The smaller conference room can seat 15 people. It has its own WC and washroom. It has plenty 

of daylight, but curtains can be used to ensure darkness. It is equipped with an LED television, 

mobile data projector, screen and flipchart. The smaller conference room is located on the first 

floor above the restaurant. 

REFRESHMENTS TO SUIT YOUR  
NEEDS AND TASTES
We serve lunch in the restaurant and coffee-break refreshments close to whichever 
facilities you are using. Whether you are training in the conference rooms or pursuing 
outdoor activities, food and drink will always be close at hand.

Example of a set menu
•  Soup 

Cream of Jerusalem artichokes and shallots 
with croutons

•  Main Course 
Slow cooked beef shin in dark beer, sweet 
potato puree.

•  Dessert 
No bake chestnut cheesecake with fig sauce

Example of Coffee-break  
snacks
• Selection of mini Danish pastries

•  Open sandwiches with roast beef, pepper dip, 
cucumber and onion marmalade

•  Toast with turkey, lettuce, paprika mayonnaise 
and onion chutney
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Example of Celebratory Buffet
• Beef tartare with fried bread and garlic 

•  Vegetable crudités with sour cream  
and pesto dip

• Pork neck on basil and garlic

• Battered cod with tartare sauce

•  Multicoloured lentil salad with roasted pep-
pers, sun-dried tomatoes, olives, celery  
and romaine  lettuce.

Example of Buffet Menu
• Chicken broth with meat, vegetable and egg 

•  Hamburger with pulled pork, onion marmalade 
and lettuce

•  Croquette potatoes with cheddar and jalapeňo 
peppers, paprika dip

•  Couscous salad with almonds, pomegranate 
and halloumi cheese

• Brownie slices with chocolate beans

• Coleslaw

• Caesar salad with chicken and croutons

What else can  
we offer you

Farmers’ Olympics

A half-day programme for 30 to 100 partici-

pants. Smaller groups compete with each 

other for Olympic Points to be won at different 

locations. Disciplines such as haymaking, log 

throwing, or watering animals are a test of the 

skills that are the daily bread of any seasoned 

farmer.

Aquazorbing

This activity looks quite scary at first sight, but 

it’s completely safe fun. Have a go and enjoy 

a lot of laughs!

Archery
A great sport suitable for everyone from ten 

to a hundred years old. Trying out the ancient 

military and hunting art of archery you can im-

prove your concentration and precision.

Bungee running

In bungee running competitors try to run as 

far as they can, or to get a prize, while at-

tached to an elastic line. It´s not easy, and so 

it´s definitely entertaining for onlookers as 

well as players.
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Climbing net 
A rope wall seven metres high is hung and 

stretched between two big trees. The climb-

ers have a whole-body harness and helmet 

for safety and are secured by instructors on 

the ground.

Building Rafts
Teams composed of 2 to 18 players have to 

build a raft that can float on our little lake. The 

raft must be built of at least 4 barrels, wooden 

poles and rope..

Angling
Všetice Country Hotel has several ponds fed 

by the Prchovka Stream. The ponds are full of 

carp, trout and white amur. We angle on the 

principle, “catch and release”.

The Mates Wooden Automobile
This involves team construction of a wooden 

automobile. Mates is an original handmade 

building set for construction of a 74-cm long 

freight vehicle from solid spruce parts. Any-

one can master it. Once made, the vehicle 

can carry 50 kilos. 

Bouncy Castle 
Endless amusement for the children. Great for 

weddings or company family days.

Ride in Four Wheelers
Try out a crazy off-road ride where cars can’t 

go, and where you wouldn’t want to walk.

Human Table Football
This is a table football game, but with people 
instead of figurines!  

Wellness
Volný čas můžete trávit nejen u bazénu či 

přírodního jezírka, prohřát se můžete i v ruské 

sauně a ztuhlé svaly uvolnit ve vířivce. Objed-

nat si můžete masáže a zábaly.

Jumping boots
Under the supervision of an instructor you get 

a pair of jumping boots and all the necessary 

safety shields. Then you learn to jump, run 

about and do all kinds of tricks.

Tower of Boxes
This is a rope obstacle (course) made of box-

es. The activity develops locomotor skill and 

strength, endurance and team cooperation.

Segway
Take a spin further, faster and in greater com-

fort than you would ever have imagined. For 

children and seniors, in town and in the forest.

Casino
A mobile casino is an entertaining addition to 

a party or company event. Experience a lit-

tle gambling passion with roulette, blackjack, 

poker, dice and other games. 
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ZUMBA workshop
The combination of aerobics and Latin Amer-

ican dance elements is so exciting that you’ll 

forget you’re keeping fit. And you can use the 

new steps inspired by salsa or meringue for 

the evening party…

Paintball
Feel the adrenalin flow in this exciting shoot-

ing game. You get to fight the opposing team 

with guns that fire gelatine balls full of paint. 

Safety equipment ensures that no one gets 

hurt in paintball.

Wine cellar
The complex includes a wine cellar in which 

you can choose from a range of excellent 

Czech and foreign wines. Professional som-

melier Jakub Král can lead a tasting for you 

and your guests. There is seating here for up 

to 20 people.

Rides on horses or ponies
A ride around the farm and its surroundings 

on one of our horses or ponies can make your 

day even more of a fairytale.
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Contact us
Daniel Ženíšek

      +420 739 184 575  skoleni@vsetice.cz

Project manager


